
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o t

Peter & Gai l  Stemkowski

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 7 3 ,  L 9 7 4  &  1 9 7 8 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of  New York

County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th  day  o f  May,  1985,  he  served the  w i th in  no t lce  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon Peter & Gai l  Stemkowski,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding'  by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Peter  & Gai l  Stemkowskl
43 Dutchess Ave.
At lant ic Beach, NY 1  r509

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a

post  of f ice under the exclus ive care and custody of  the Uni ted States Posta l

Serv ice wi th in the State of  New York.

That  deponent  fur ther  says
herein and that  the address set
o f  t he  pe t i t i one r .

Sworn to before me th is
10 th  day  o f  May ,  19B5 .

t o a
Tax

nl-s ter  oaths

that the sald addressee is the pet l t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

pursuant to Law sec t i on  I 74
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in  a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a

care and custody of  the Uni ted States Posta l
Yo rk .

State of New York

County of Albany
s s . :

David Parchuck,  being duly sworn,  deposes and says that  he l -s  an employee
of  the State Tax Cornmiss ion,  that  he is  over  18 years of  age,  and that  on the
10 th  day  o f  May ,  1985 ,  he  se rved  the  w l th in  no t i ce  o f  Dec i s i on  by  ce r t i f i ed
mai l  upon Fred Gel ler ,  the representat ive of  the pet i t ioner  in  the wi th in
proceeding,  by enclos lng a t rue copy thereof  in  a securely  sealed postpaid
\ i t rapper addressed as f  o l lows:

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the rePresentat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last knovrn address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me th is
10 th  day  o f  May ,  1985 .

r ized to adm s te r  oa ths
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion I74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N
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M a y  1 0 , 1 9 8 5

Peter & Gail Stemkowski
43  Dutchess  Ave.
At lan t ic  Beach,  NY 11509

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  S temkowsk i :

Please take not ice of  the Decis l -on of  the State Tax Cornml-ss lon enclosed
he rew i th .

You have now exhausted your  r ight  of  rev iew at  the adminis t rat ive level .
Pursuant  to sect lon(s)  690 of .  the Tax Law, a proceedlng in  cour t  to  rev ieqt  an

adverse decis ion by the State Tax Cornmiss ion may be inst i tu ted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be commenced ln the
Supreme Court  of  the State of  New York,  Albany Countyr  wi th in 4 months f rom the
da te  o f  t h i s  no t i ce .

Inqui r ies concerning the computat ion of  tax due or  refund a l lowed ln accordance
wi th th is  decis l -on mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Bui lding / f9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone #  (5 i8 )  457-2070

Very truly yours '

STATE TAx COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner rs  Representa t ive
Fred Gel ler
Fred  Ge l le r  &  Co.
290 Cent ra l  Ave.
Lawrence, NY 11559
Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE 0F NEI47 YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ions

o f

PETER STEMKOWSKI AND GAIL STEMKOI4ISKI

for  Redet ,ermlnat ion of  Def ic iencles or  for
Refunds of Personal Income Tax under LrtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years L973, 1974 and
r97 8.

DECISION

Petitioners, Peter Stemkowski and Gall Stenkowski, 43 Dutchess Avenue'

At lant ic Beach, New York 11509, f i led pet i t ionsl  for redeterminat ion of def ic len-

cles or for refunds of personal lncome tax under Artlcle 22 of. the Tax Law for

the  years  L973,  1974 and,1978 (F iLe  Nos.  29933 '  29934 and 41739) .

A formal heari-ng was held before Frank tr l .  Barr le,  Hearing Off icer,  at  the

offices of the State Tax Corrmission, lbo World Trade Center, New York, New

York ,  on  Ju ly  24 ,  1984 a t  9 :15  A.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  Fred  Ge l le r ,  C .P.A.

The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. ( Irwin A. Levy, Esq. '  of

counse l ) .

ISSUES

I .  Whether the consent,  extending the period of l in i tat ion for assessment

of tax for tax years 1973 and, 1974, was val ld when slgned by a representat ive

Î  The pet i t ion for the 1973 and 1974 tax years was perfected pursuant to a
letter dated ApriL 22, 1981 of Aloyslus J.  Nendza, Assistant DLrector of
the Tax Appeals Bureau. The pet i t ion for the 1978 tax year qras never
per fec ted .
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who, at the time he signed the consent, was not authotLzed to do so by a power

of at torney properly executed by pet l t ioners.

II. Whether there ls jurisdiction to determine that peBltioners are liabIe

for a 1978 tax def ic iencv.

I I I .  Whether,  dur ing the years I974 and, LiTSrpet i t loners r i lere resident

individuals of New York on the basis that they maintained a permanent place of

abode in New York and spent Ln the aggregate more than one hundred eighty-three

days in the State.

IV. Whether petitioners are entitled to deduct travel expenses to training

sltes from the New York wages of petitioner Peter Stemkowski for 1973 and 1974.

V. Whether the Audit Dlvislon properly disallowed certain itemized

deduct ions for the year L974.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. PetLtioner Peter Stenkowski fl1ed a New York State Income Tax Nonresident

Return as a single individual-  for 1973. For 1974, pet i t ioners f i led a joint

New York State Income Tax Nonresident Return. Petitioners dl-d not flle a New

York State income tax return for 1978. On the 1973 and 1974 tax returns, Peter

Stemkowskirs occupat lon was described as t 'Pro Athlete." He played professional

hockey for the New York Rangers of the National Hockey League.

2. On or about March 15, 1977, pet i t ioners signed a consent which extended

the period of l imitat ion for assessment of personal lncome tax for 1973 unt l l

Apri l  15, 1978. On or about March 7, 1979, an addit lonal consent was signed by

Charles L. Abrahans on behalf  of  pet i t ioners for the years 1973 and 1974 whlch

extended the period of assessment unt1l  Aprl l  15, 1980. Pet i t ionersr posi t ion
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is that the not ices of def ic lency for 1973 and L974 wete barred by the period

of linitatlons because Charles Abrahams did not have authorlty to slgn the

addit ional consent.  The rr lnstruct ionstt  on the back of Forn IT-75'  the consent

which Charles L. Abrahams signed on or about March 7, 1979, state as fol lows:

I tThis consent may be executed by the taxpayerfs
attorney or agent,  provided such act ion is specLf ical ly
authorized by a power of at torneyr which, i f  not prevlously
f i led, must accompany the consent.r '

The only power of attorney authorizing Charles L. Abrahams to rePresent

pet i t ioners was signed by pet l t ioners on l t latch 22, 1979 and recelved by the

Audit Division on March 26, 1979 approximately three weeks after the fil lng of

the consent.  Furthermore, such power of at torney was incomplete because

Charles Abrahams fai led to complete the sect ion ent i t led t tNot ice of Appearance"

on the power of at torney.

3. On August 10, L979, the Audlt  Divls ion issued Statements of Audit

Changes to pet i t ioners for the years 1973 and I974 aLLeging personal income tax

defLc i -enc ies  in  the  amounts  o f  $31.33  and $4r972.30 ,  respec t lve ly .  The Sta tenent

f.or 1973 contained the following explanation:

t 'Based upon Federal  audlt  changes adjustments have been
made as per attached schedules. t t

The Statement of Audlt Changes for L974 contalned the following explanation:

t 'As a result  of  conference addit i -onal tax is due in accord-
ance with attached schedules."

On January 25, 1980, two Notices of Def ic iency rdere issued agalnst Pet i t loners

al leging personal income tax due of $31.33 plus lnterest and $4,972.30 plus

interest for L973 and L974, respect lvely.
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4. 0n July 29, 1981, the Audlt  Divls ion issued to pet l t ioners a Statement

of Audit  Changes for the year 1978 al leging personal income tax due of $5 1674.35

plus interest.  The fol lowing explanat ion was provided:

t ts ince you fai led to reply to our previous let ter(s) '  your
1978 personal income tax l iabi l l ty has been conputed fron
information obtained from the Internal Revenue Service
under authorizat ion of Federal  Law Iseet ion 6103(d) of the
Internal Revenue Code].r t

Information obtained fron the Internal Revenue Service dlsclosed, in part ,  that

the address shom on pet i t ionersr U.S. Individual Income Tax Return for the

year 1978 was At lant lc Beach, New York. On Novenber 18'  L982' a NotLce of

Def ic iency was issued against petLt loners al leging lncome tax due of $5 1674.35

p lus  in te res t .

5.  At the hearing held herein, the representat ive of the Audit  Divis ion'

ln response to a quest lon by the hearing off icer concerning why the jur isdict ional

documents for the 1978 tax year rcere not lntroduced into evidence, stated that

such year rdas not at issue. The Audit  Divls ionrs representat ive was then given

approximately twenty-f ive minutes to search hls records in order to substant late

hls posit lon that the 1978 tax year was not at l -ssue. He could not f lnd a

perfected pet i t lon and an answer in his records for such year and stated that '

as a result ,  there nas no jur isdict ion to have a hearlng on the 1978 tax yeat.

The taxpayerts representat ive argued that the al leged def ic iency for 1978

should be cancelled because the Audit Dlvision was not prepared to go forward

concerning the 1978 tax year.  In response, the Audit  Divl-s lonts representat lve

submitted the Not ice of Def ic iency for L978 and a petLt lon f .ot  1978 (which was

never perfected) into the record.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAT.I

A. That petltioner Gall Stenkowskits name is to be removed from the

Notice of Def lc lency for 1973 because pet i t ioner Peter Stenkowski was a single

taxpayer during the ent ire year 1973.

B. That the consent signed by Charles Abrahams extending the period of

llnitation for assessment, of personal lncome taxes fox L973 and I974 was not

val id because there was not a val id porrer of at torney on f lLe wlth the Audlt

Division authorizing Mr. Abrahams to act on behal-f of petitloners. Nelther ltas

a val id pohrer of at torney f i led along with such consent.  Furthermore, the

power of at torney subsequent ly submltted by pet i t ioners, as noted ln Finding of

Fact "2", .9gg., was incomplete.

C. That the State Tax Comrnisslon has no jur isdlct ion at the present t ime

to issue a determi-nat i-on concerning the 1978 tax year because there is no

per fec ted  pe t l t lon  and answer  fo r  such year .  See 20  NYCRR 601.5  and 601.6

(effect ive July 1, 1976).

D. That the lssues numbered I I I  through V, *!8,  are moot.

E. That the pet i t ion of Peter and Gai l  Stenkowski concerning the 1973 and

1974 tax years ls granted to the extent that the Not ices of Def ic lency for 1973

and L974 are cancel led. However,  pet l t ionerts request that the Not ice of

Def ic iency for 1978 be cancel led is denled, because, as noted in Conclusion of

La\r "Ctt ,  -W., the State Tax Commission has no Jur isdict ion at the present

t ime to rule on such request.

DATED: Albany, New York

fvlAY 10 iggs
STATE TAX COMMISSION


